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Financial and commercial.

Ts»«ei>av, Oot 20- s P. H.

The crook autal vu dull, with a don ward tea-

deacy, at the first board to-day. Tbe latest quotations,
^aa ooapirM wiib tboM .» th# ssoond board yejiciay,
.bowed a genera! daclinv, Erfk oxoeptod, which advanced
X- Hudaoa River ra edod IX. Roadtog IX- U.chlgan.

. 'antral I, Mtob.gan tk-utue-n l}(, HHoot- Central S, Chi-

nago aad Northwestern 1 .%, Cleveland aud Pittsburg lx ,

Riiwoakee and PratcJa dn Ohleo 1, Part Wayne IX, Cum'
barlead Coal X. Caotoo Company X- Uoverniueni 8e-
au-lilva were stfong. Coupon five-twrntlPs advanced X
a x. Uiupoa ataea of 1W1 X. one year certificates v
Ooopoe tea-forI lea told at O&X-
Stale alock* ware laactive and railroad bond* steady.

At Ike open board, at one o'clock, the market was lower,
sad at the second regular board tl waa heavy hut irre¬
gular. At compered with the sales Oi iho morning, Erto
declined 1, H idain River X, Heading X> Cumberland
Ooallig. Michigan Southern Improved X. Illinois Ceu
tral IX, Cleveland aad Pittsburg X. Chicago hod North
western |, Rook lalani l<,. Government securities
ware heavy At the open board, at half-past three, and
afterward* on the street, ike market was a shade
stronger.
The downward tendency of gold was isolated by the

aawa of Sheridan 'a victory ovar Longstree I. but aot to
tha extent w hich many auppeard It woald be The quo¬
tations daring the day were aa follows .
MA It 211 2:10 P. It 207X
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U« 207X 4:10 II 208V
HOP. M 806\
The feeling In Will street with regard to the future ie

vary unsettled, and UlU deters speculators from making
aay bat very moderate ventures. A variable bat rather
aluggiab market, with only spasms of activity, la gen¬
erally looked for oe the block Exchange paoding tha
Pteaideoiial election.

,
Th* meeting or naiionnl bank representatives from

various parts of the country, which was held at tha
Aslor House yesterday, closed Its proceedings last night
alter appointing a permanent committee to protect na¬

tional bank interests, or, In other words, to do nothing.
iJortng their conference these Ill-used gentlemen staled
their grievances, and thinking Iht advantages which
legislation has conferred upon them fewer than they de-
aarve, they, like ao many Oliver Twteta, "ask for moih "

Tbfiy wmpiala of having to pay taxes to the govern-
¦aot, and they net only want to bo ahieldod still more
than thay are ky act of Congrsm, but they desire all
opposing banking interests to bo removed. The Htate
bank system is, in their eyes, an iniquity which ought to
bo abolished. 7bey regard themselves as the pels of the
admioietratloo, and, presuming upon past fsrors, .tbsy
seek to f-eoomc still more than they already are favorlies
of the Treasury. Edmund Burke, In the course of some
'....Hal suggestions to Parliament relating to the
¦eitooal finances of Great Britain in 1780, mode a re¬
mark which to net inappropriate to them deposi¬
tories of government funds in our own coun¬
try. Bo said " that all snbordlnats treasuries,
oo the nurseries of mismanagement, and as
aatnrally drawing to tbamselvaa as much monsy
as they can, keeplng.it as long as they can, and account-
tag for It as late as they osa, ought to be dissolved,
they have a tendency to perplex and distract the public
aceounu, aad to excite a suspicion of government oven
beyond the extent of their abtue."
Many of the national banks are virtually sub-treasu¬

ries, sad sa such we csn see In them only on element of
weakness to the government. All the public funds In
.heir possession to so much lost to the Treasury lor the
time being,'and, apart fro&Potuor objections to the sys¬
tem, H gives to the Treasury Department the power
of extruding benefit* to one hank which It ean re¬
fuse to another. Ihe dcor being thus opened to
favoritism, there is no toiling how far undue privileges
may be extended or how little security the government
may have for ike funds thus deposited. But, without
going deepsr loto an exammuioa of the Chase hanking
s/Mtem, we think that at the; prereot limo this meeting of
baak representatives was sfugulsrly uncalled for and in¬
judicious It similar action bad been adopted In the case
of s private Individual under like olrc .meUocor It would
have been simple import 'riencs. As It wss It proved to
bo little better than a farce, and, ending in nothing, it
may bo accepted as a failure.
The demand .or lous from the Stock Exchange

le light aud easily mot at Mven per coot. The
discount line continues inactive and rates are un¬

changed, first class sigaiturea being taken at from sine
to twelve per cent and ordinary at twelve to fifteen,
there is very Milt oitnaerclal paper offering, owing to
the dulneeadc tiade aad the curtailment of credits. The
ladispusttiiAi on The part of louder* to discount India-
vrlm'nstely at the seme time continues
The withdrawals of deposits for payment ou acoouot of

. he war loan have been slightly in excess of the propor
hoi' d-io lo-d iy. owing to meuy person* being anxious to
lake up their bonds at oner for the sake of the internet
tn gold, but ihe I.flux of currency from llio country in

jokse.jud.ioe of I he rscent Tressary disburse men to go far
So prevent stringency.
The foreign exchange market I* nearly stagnant

Raukers ask 1W f.ir fLetr long and 110 for their short
dele bike, francs are quoted at 6.12 a 6 16

lbs I niied nkdee Arsi lanI Trea'urei in this city
rspor's to ita as follows .
Krce-pt* <i *n So3tolnr $101,000
total i ere.,-ts 7AM 209

6.16.'.,272
Holasc* 81,082,440

S-.iif::(t t to gov eminent lot" 2,117,000
The t edition of the bsuisn of the throe principal

jo .on;er< ml cfl.se c: the (return 1r exhlhl'od In the
following ub!e, which ehuwe the aggregates of their
.»t weekly j,latumor11 .

fl".' Cirrvltt'inv, D'v->*il§
¦ *#rV Oct. IS filVX.V* 270 2" ' B 03 4 051,'>7 If) figs ¦«#
.'f a On. 17. tU- T'w-i M-«(|, '.11 2..'.*),un7 33,300 79*
Boal n Oct. 10.. 66^/71,901 5,3>il,.'i37 9 98. 723 24,(»!b.(!6'J

"lot* .. 62<-|>j) O.l, J.' 624 ,28" 1C IIS, 597 2'19 *11 Ml
I.SS1 week. 2,\2,1X8 1*9 «t.3trsSv8 17,913,306 202,Kill 13
I eorcaae '1 kmc* $179 034
litero«^r in specie 426!r,li2
1 errcaac lu circulation 484 -foq
Increase in itsf>o>tta 7,690,290

Ibo lol.uwiug comparative tabic ebowe the m vomeots
of kroadst wit io CMcago riur.sg the week ending Octo¬
ber lb

r.Hffrs-ufc..,
1863 1864. 18E3- 1864.

ri'trr, bbr 6i 92f. IK:'." 72,406 30 406
Wl«»i bushels.. 7/68,11'1 I .0,011. 471.176 2B1 675

1W«2»3. 4l 1W OtII 1%4.UM> 130.726
Gatee't.lfd. i.".C 30f> 27d,'.<76 640 007

Hye .. 42 234 27 .9«b 4S.27-'. 41*637
O.t.Ot.b 29,470 R0,.%3 20 400

The < h, «gu and Northwwlern Ra road rcjirl# the
following oomparailts eartisge for the saguid week in
"ct ' «r .

*K"' 180,078
fticr%*« . $*6,09$
The Ctn -i.iMtt, I>Mm If a tad l»«yt<jB Ka Ifciid will

"if, isl K >vrn.her, at tbu liank of /merle*, a dividend
11 Uee *r coal and the Kcvrnnsent ui.
The ootnpwraiiec rece!;>U of (he Rictue and Mitetssippt

eadXertbcrn IiUsoltidmla during the weekending
<<eube 7 were ae follow*.

!.$$. it»«.
raaeeo^T* . $8,$13 3,762

fre JO.OOJ 7,0^2
Mail* wad eiproet 3T1400

total. $13,12*W,»74
TUcrwwe $2,3r2
The Poet n Ttmoilrr of yesterday eaya
Money continue" o»«" or ercbaa for prime inaa. on call

at en por coat. In th i mac >uat market the trauaactl >ua
are rathe- llmlMd. T1 om l» a oon.tani domead for car-
attoilee of inaeiitedi.e t and for the different i lariet of
pubne aecurltie* for permanent holding. hut apacnlatlre
.atinn U mainly confine 1 to the daily deal,, )C" in gold.
Tb" fuiiowiai wHi *h w the weealy receipt* of dour

aud gra o at the place* ind.ca'.cd for the weak endlag
Oetol.er 3 .

Com, Oou,
Wt. ftti Ik. f/e h. Irt' «k.

nhiCM" 26 W$ tt«.m 1M,4W» 6W»,filfn
MLwaakea 6.467 166.460 a,;tiH OI.OPl
*dado.. 2f,n»i iv 20,010 14.442
Cleveland 4h,0*8 U,0«0 1M4T
Hetroit 10.2:7 tl.OTa . 6,440
_

ToMi.... .....t»JM IK,eta 16b,*77 or,TAWPrerWu* week 04,843 Thl.6. 6 ei6.0^3 M0.R44
The aerninga 4f the Krle. i»ilro-d tor the month of

Peptemher w#re>-
*

IS**.. $1 901,<*6 76
IMS......it H14,Mil tu

faereuw 474,204 64
The abipmenU of apaole from Sao Frio,, 1,00 4ur)o|

tba prewont year compare with the amo<. >t exported
Ouriuj iba etna tiaaa In 100£ U follower.

Bpmenta to flept S2. 1$«4 .$41.10.1,707
reepondlng period aet jear 31.9ii3.070

*a-e«. tb ayear $10,119,737
Hauerthwatie'a Loadcn Ctnular of the Tib inal. baa

IMe 'eUnwiai la rafaranca te American aeearltlea .

MWe bare i.ut mm* boeiaaaa lo record la the limdna
let m. American «e, rliiee daring *bo pa*» weee,
am«04 lor both pe*»mm*et M et' «d railwaybat!-,g eomewbai eb.iad price*. bowercr. ramaia
. «ta»mg euotaiieu for llatted tales Ire

rlthootleoely tx-ud* and iilhtoU h( «rt«
uttrretleu from «Mti

Tt*» reHowtng Labis Mun the preeeei vale* ?" h*4
laud of fold and stiver oelna of difterorl qaUooeliuea
acoerdlag lo Urn Ihtttah -laadard .
1 ocelrm Sold >n bam, per wwo* *1 ?»r1 ore,*:* eilvsr la bar* . . J*Gold com, l»wtugat piece* J »' J*American **gia* JJ !

lioiiblonua, Patriot ® .. J|itoublo ma, tfp*al*k J *! JuNaioie ui .. * " 5*
Too giid*rm*o*s ....". . l7 ftbilver coin, Mo«ic»u mid South Auter dollar* . toe
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ltOOBuffABLlM lot m 101

W v'V'm400 Mleh HA I EHUOOBufriBLlaO M m IM «» do
lOOOOAuierlcau gold aid 304 *00 dov-?MWhaCai.tondota pany SIX 100 do 6S ¦liO pel A Uud Oaaal IM JO do«»N
100 central l oalCo j*., do bao 44b
100 do mm Ml« 100 do a30 MM
loO Cusab Oeal prrf . 51 #0 Mtoh South guar.... laloo d*.....rr.._ M?; 500 Olo* Al'itUburgRR g100 dou MB M 300 do BOM
euo do oik *00 do 001%

200do lilt *01) do..........*3© 03
a«K> Qulokailrer Mr Go. 7734 G00 Chtcax* A N W BR. 09

Sk » fIStaaate:8 t~;m r9M do b5 1I6V« 100 do38K
10<l do alO 116 100 do .b'» SHV>116 Ifti Cbloago A N W pref 7M100 do *10

_aoo do no?, iooo do2flu do IM4.. toi do bill 7Jlot) do bSG llfi'i flOOOblcARk lalaodKR 8ft
2(100 Rrle BR. 0#H 1000 do
'AM tie *10 M 1«0 do 88 .100 do (15 Wl 400 Mil A Pr do OhBK. 45
ij00 do ftf, 400 ntu rtWACbloKR
«RX> do 06\ 10<W do 9«LSflitO do bflO 06"« 1000 do.... nfltl 94
*(« HudaooHtvO.-RR 1B0> 100 do M0 »#
am do.... I20.M loo Chicago AAlioo a* 8i!%
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90000 do 0»V 100 do.|* b60 05
10000 American gold.. 307M 100 do ¦. 64J4MOO da (.I0 9U& ftOO do 0«f.800 eh* Cumo Coal pref B0>i 100 do ..100 do 60K 100 do TWO 65
901 do -'>0 100 Illlnoia Oeut BR .. 116
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CATV OUNWBIlCIAli REPORT.
TiiuRSDat, Oct. 20.6 I*. IL

Asn tea. . Rooolpt*, 69 bbnt. ltork'l irregular, am all
ttUaofpota vr*f* r*por(ed at $10 76 A 111, and poarl*
at $19.

BRRAOtn'ryn..Receipt*. 96,560 bM*. Hoar. 948 bbl*.
nod 1,417 bag* oorn meal, 14 400 bushel* wheat, 26,610
do. corn, 866 do. oat*. T.700 do. rye, T.I41 do. barley
aid 9,461 do. mall. The floor market was depratned and
20c. a 26c. lower, clotiog with no buyer* at our outatd*
price*, the transaction* were light, the loepirtag oewa
from tlie armies haying knocked gold down'materially,
and tbu* diminishing tb* ooofldence or buyers, -alee,
9,000 hhla State and Western, 1,000 do Southern and
860 Canadian Of rya Hear w* (*ly heard nf a aingla eale,
Of O bbl*;, at $9 26 for extra. Osrn meal waa uoifofrn In
prioe, with galea of 200 bbu.. at $T 99 a $8 for Srandy.
wine. Wa ciuote.
Boperfle* Stat* aad We*(era flour. $8 88 a 8 65
Csira State 8 bO a 8 90
Choice State 9 00 a 9 10
Common tomoduim extra Weatern......... 9 00 a 9 60
Extra round hoop Ohio 9 66 a 10 00
Waatern trade breads '..10 00 a 11 60
Extra SI. Iiouia 10 00 a 13 30
Commen'santhera 19 40 a 11 25
Fancy aad extra no ....11 30 a 14 00
Oommoa Canadian B 00 a 0 26
Goad to choice Rud extra 9 90 a 11 60
Rye flour, superfine B 00 a B 76
Cam maal, ham 7 66 a 8 00
Oorn mant, B6 0# a SO 60
.The wbeat market we* unsettled but not materially
lower, the extreme light eupplie* coming forward'hay lugthe e net to counterbalance the (all in gold. Still the
market olwed henry. Rale* 40.000J buehel* at $1 00 a
$1 95 lor Chicago aprlng. 11 97 for Milwaukee olab, $9 10
tor winter rrd Weatern, $2 18 for amber do., and $2 90
lor handsome amber Kentucky Rye waa steady la
price, with aalea of 4,600 baahela Weatern at $1 42.
in barlev nolhisi; transpired. Tbe supplies were liberal
and frealy oflered at previous price*. Corn waa *oar*a
and about 1c. dearer, aalea 60.000 bushel* at $1 52 a
$1 62K lor Westers mixed, the market flattop- unsettled.
Oans wore Arm at 84c. a 67c. for Caaada and Western.
Conox..Coder tbe decline in gcid the market was ie«

active, nod prices deolloed la par lb., aalas 00 balsa.
We i ote.

Ppfe»<l rtoriga. JfoMr. (V O ,* 7.
Ordinary 99 94 9696
Middling 118 117 117 1 lift
(,ood middling UK 119 120120

Cktw- tf .Adam- ntlue were inlet at previous prioe*.
Sperm end puicnt In moderate domaud at 60o. a 00c
Cok>an.Market <iuiet, wltn aalea of 800 bags Ki oe

term* not made public
1 RiMins coiitloued dull. Kngagementi to l.iverpool,

per neutral, 200 loads timber at 00*., and 76 hhde. (al¬
low at 7a. 6d. To loudon 40 tons oil cake at 15a., 1-0
bb:a shoe peg* at 1*-, and per stramer, 2.690 boken
ebeeae and 95" flrklo# bulter *1 30*. To Glasgow, per
Steamsr. an bble. i cef hama at 4s.. and 606 b xos chen<e
at 40s. To Bristol 109 t< ns oil rake and tallow at about
20s. A British brig was chsriarrd to Antwerp, with pe-
troltum.al 6a, and a Britlab bark to Trieste, pelro;e«iD*.
a I Si.
Hat.Shipping waa selling ei $1 HO a $1 16, aad retail

lou al $1 '.0 a $1 69.
MoL.'.Hsm .The market ruled sleedy, with sal«# ">f 64

hbds. and 11 tlrroea ot (Bba muaoorada at 60c , and 60
bbta. New (iriaana a» $106

_ .Navai Srokm..American spirits turpaotfne wra deli
and prices were eomawbat unsettled, aed c*e he bought I
in large lots at $9 Of. and small lot* at (2 20 'ranch
quiet a previous prwe* ltnains were quiet at $18 » $19
lor streuied common,and $J0 (or No. 2.
Oic..Unseed wss In better'demvod, wrtb antes or

1O/JO0 ca'.lon*. for latum delivery, on private terme.
Crude siwrta res quiet etri * $2 05. and orufto whale at
$1.16 e $1 40. Bank aod Strait* were qu el at $1 46 a

«*«..A rale of 22 tons Weatern bag was nude at

l'aonaiosa..Ret eipta, 117 bble. pork, 504 pkge beef,
216 do. cut moats ut.d 217 do. Isrd. I us pctk m.vket
coullniiOd in moderate demand, wilb eale* of 6,300 obU.
at $?'< lor old man", $42 a 142 50 for new do., ca h, and
regu.ar way, clrslng a $4* 12K do. raab $Jft a $34 ID
ror prime,an 642 f'-r itiuia mets. Tbe beef market was
In fair demand, wttli a.vlm ef .100 bble. »t $7 a$12 for
country mc* , $!,". * $15 ror repicked tne*a, and $17 60 a
$22 50 lor extra moan Heef hsms were quiet at $36, with
bales of 1.4> lib:.. ( ut meals war# Orm aod quite active,
with sale3 uf 210 pkrs. at ITe a 18^0 for shoulder*, and
ltlc *2Ic. lor tiama. The lard market waa lea* acliva
and Wwec, with sales of 2.400 bbis si 29e a 29c., Iha
Pvttcr sn *rtr< me pries. Buttsr was heavy at Mr. a 36r
for Wa-l'ern, and 17c a 45c. for Stats. (hesse we* quisl
at 12c. a 21c. fer common to prime

)'rmoi.tt m .Tbe market waa very dull *»d aeereety
any bnsinew wae done in try fcied. lne aalea ware con¬
fined tn 1,100 bbK crude, at 4lc. a 41KC-. 1 <!". r*-
fined, le bond, al 64c. a 0f<*., oe Iha apot.CTc. for next
month, 900 d ¦¦ true, lo l-U. Bcorlae waa nominal at
41c. a i9c ir«o, and 29c. a .".Oo la hood.

l:m» ttaall aalea were made uf ttacgooe at 13*
13)4c *

iocaa Tb* market cm,tinned la fair demand; but
price* were aotndwbil uanetUcd. the aalea were 417
hti'la fluha mue< vade. at 16He. a 18c., aod 118 hhde
Porto K'eo at 19c a 21c. ReOnod was loan ecUve, hot
Arm at 26c. for barda. »

Taiaow .w»lea ot h»,hoo Ibe. at 16c a 17e . UUar prioe
for prime Wiabiegtoa
Is* Th* market was very qeiet. Iha de*B*nfl heing

eocOnsd ohlofly to immediau necessities, aalea 86 naif
theata Japan at $1 $». and $0 half ehaaU ooloag oa prl
T*Wamwr .Market ffwfi, aalae 460 hhla at $1 79 a $1 TA

far irrasr »o luquoa Mraoasvra..TaaUfday, la th*
i ntied Ktaloa Ctroult Court, a on* of oohaiderab.* im
portanr* lo liquor merchant* *u decIdad **.
drier and Cadwsllndcr. Tbe o*aa waa tb* Halted Malta
of America vs. John Qlbaan, at. al. aod waa la the form
Of a case stated Is order to aettt* th* q««**tlea what her
certain liquor In header warebeusai upon iha 1st of July,
1464, waa aubje. 11* the daty ol $1 60 per B*"*- *****
Ibe act of June 80,1804 the an #f OoogTSg* of Jn'T 1,
1 ,«2. iwiwed a duty of I wen ly oanta per falloa, «>»*
lanrw .«#<! to sikly eeela hf tb* act ot 7th
and It so continued natll the ptMay* of th* not of S9«h of
June w lion *o *ddltlonal Ux ef niaety
p f^ed. making th* entlfd duty $1 60 until thai'.*
r.rv 1865. When It Will he $1 the defend-
ar.lv' are maaufartwrera ef *^e,u.'L_4t,ll^lHquota le Westmoreland, wbara they hay#
rnecied (wd hooded warehouses. Oa tn# $0ih
01 .>«"* l»rt fbef hkd la the bonded warehouse*
138,127 wine gallon* Of pJodf ij'itlld *"*
tbe 7tla of March, l«d4, aad wbh to hfl hdda d«hr
turned to the officer* of the United Hiato* aa boeU*d
¦plr >1* On tbe ItOtb ef .tuoe. 1864. lb* d* eedaWts paidIU
tb* t'eileoior of interael Rave*a* ins sum *f $6T,dd8 79,
botes sisiy cents par galloa. The aplrita remained ja the
boud'd war oil usee uutil after th* 1st of July. 1864, bat
waa rerneved *ub**que*Uy for aa a by U>r ds onJanie
without any additional daty having hern paid. Th*
United autre le th* suit claimed the additional eiueir
cdntn per galioe, beoeuee lb* Hqimr waa not removed,While th* defendants Inalet that tbe $47,0(11 70 was*
psyment la foil ef ail dntlea imposed by th* lew al that
lime

Afior argument tb* Oeurt decided the rs«* io favor ef
tb* dof-ndsnta. end dtieeud ludgmeoi to It* entered M
the" *v*r - i>*sd4aMR l»di" 9* It

NEWS FROM TEE RIVER PLATE.

Omr Batuoi lyrcf C»rrMp«aBwM-
Bum Aram.H A., August M. MM.

rte Imporfme of South Amrva to the R*A ef the World.
A* Kxp etrh /kwuim of itowaxiM ImdtaM.War
Olatub m the Sk^-Ootfn rianfto M» earagwrt-Pro-
Orm ef the Omntry.Upee Lookup Out f«r Bimmlf.
fhtrepeem OthmiAt,
South America la aaaoh more Important la Ita relatiaaa

to the raai of Urn world thm nnu to be supposed The
various Kuropean farereagents hare hare slliaa for their
parposes, or lad hara eaUaU for their aorpioa population
end marketa far their products aa ready aetf thay were

thair owa dependencies. When one of three Utile gov-
aramaala aaada to ha ahaatlaed a few guabaata oaa ac¬

complish tha object by a threatened bombardment, ar

a seizure of the Custom Houae cv an aland.
At preaeat this govaraasaat la ttaraataaad by a formi¬

dable Incursion of Araacantaa Indiana, whose object will
ha to lay waste all the southern and aouthwarteru fron¬
tier. A Chilean paper states that tha inroad is at the
Instigation of rrauoe.
There haa been for adaog time aa ill fooling between

Paraguay and this Confederation, and a war may at any
time oocur. The chief question la the boundary in

Paraguay Kraooe haa a Arm friend, and If President
Lopes defera assuming Imperial honors, it U only because
he has the mora aeoure the prerogatives of an emperor.
Nearly oaa husdrad of tb« ooos of Paraguay aro now in
eonroe of education la Prance. They are U> be the
officers or the army aad navy, theoogineore, and |>hyBl
ciane aud oabtnet officers of the (so called) republioV
Paraguay.

President Lepcu la working vigorously la the etreagtb-
anlng of his government. It is oe the principle that the
govoromest Is everything and the people nothing. For

example, be bee planted large fields of cottoa under
government direction, end at Humalal, where tbore is a

strong and well maenad fort, be bsa ordered all the cot-
;on grown In the republic to be gathered, and tbe soldiers
are set to ginning It with gins belonging to government
Thm is done without charge to the owners of ths cotton,
the cotton la afterwards baled by tbe soldiers gratis.
Posario, the cbtefoity of Santa Ke, Is waking to now

life under the excitement ot the Ureal Central Hallway
projocta. It is tbe base of the line, extending two hun¬
dred abd seventy mites into the interior, it becomes
the place of entry, or of embarkation, of all tbe traffic nod
travel coenectod with that immenao rood. It Is s little
singular that in this oounlry tin re is a spontaneous turn
log to the Maine law as a means of prelection ajatuft
gigantic evils. U has oocurred recently at tbe city ot
Kesarlo that tbe authorities have entirely prohibited the
sale of ardent spirlta on tbe day of eleollon, end the
newspapers of the country have ortae Implored the gov
eminent summarily to suppress ibe drinking estab¬
lishments with wbtch tha country la cursed.
tunta l'e is an old place, loog the capital of tbo pro¬

vince of tbe same name, and a river town of growing
importance. Of all the interior lowus of this oounlry
thm place must aeon beoune the best kuowa in the
I'nited stajgs. It hag been out of the way of travel and
of immigration, and its lauds have lain unoccupied. As
they have not been in market tney nave had no price.
Eleoently various schemes of Ruropeen colonization have
been directed towards Santa Ke, and more lately several
families emigrating from lbs Cmled States have set¬
tled In this province. Some of these are wealthy, and
they one prepared to make a permanent home. Already
many have come from ope or other of the Southern
Stales to find here a similar climate arid soil.
Tha climate of (bis province muob resembles that ot

Georgia, sod the product are quite similar. Seme oi tho
now ielllora have prepared to resume their former occu¬
pation of cottoa raising, while others at once fall lu with
the less toilsome pastoral pursuits of the country. The
accession ot oapilal to ths provises Is conetderaTile, and
there is a prospect of a largo settlement of southerners-in
.Santa le
Here are abundance of .range*, pears, peaobes, figs

and grapes. Maize grows bete, but uoi so well aa io tbo
Western states. Wheat growa quite as well, and the
native wheat produce* au excellent quality or flour. The
grain Is smeller but harder than in the Uuiteu States.
To the city of suets We, wltbta en hour's ride of the

.its of tbo docat farms tn (ha world, the river is navi¬
gable for tbo largest sail; aad so precipitous are the
banks that ottou l eould Jump adhero from tbe steamer on

tbefvoynge.There er*.eetabl«hed-thre* colon e* of Europeans about
twenty-five mlIce freaa tbu city, where there ere about
three thousand persons of foreign birth. Thee* ere agrt-
oulMrtshi, end they stw ere beginning to export butter
end eneese as well us grate.
Here I met with a Mr. Kvane, ao Amorloan, nettled ee

e colonist, with a beaatlfu! Chilean wife, and occupylog
a nice little farm- He la a graduate of Rutgers College,
New Jersey, end waa a member of tbe New York bar.
bo fur from home, and ao solitary, he still retains tbe
virtues of tils youth, and well rupreeenta the universal
Yaukee nation.

i must defer to a latere letter tbe account of a visit to
tba cotton fields of tb<* locality. It is ee ugh to say that
at Santa he we are near the place where a good quality of
cotton la indigenous, aad n little farther towards the
equator, on tbe earn# river, the Paraguayans cultivate a

quality that for Oneness and strength rivals tha beat llax
of Ireland. There is no reason why, iu ell this province,
*f Saute Ke, it may net become the staple produot. Au
Immigration, almost forced tn the Southern States, may
tbll powerfetly oo tha future of tbe La Plata valley. Some
whom I meet.hore are of tbe flaest Southern families,
bringing cultivation, capital and enterprise.

INTERESTING FROM HAVANA.
Oar Htmt CorrMpoadtBC*,

Havana, OcU 12, 1964
Afairt W .St. Domingo.Pence not yet Oflfciatly Uc~

glami.Utncan Va.itom Hon* BegtUaiioot, dr.
We ere almost completely destitute of news, end I ran

(Its yon nothing bat snch odds ul end* ee I luin
scraped togetber einee my Itst cornmuulcation. A steamer
(rem Kt Domingo le low hourly expected with important
inte'ltgeoce from that section, when we may leera some¬

thing more.definite of the peace movement now oa foot
there Thn steamer Maul, which arrived a couple or

days since, brought no later dalas than September 20
*

It would appear that up to that date the loaurgenli-ia the
western end of the island had not been ordered by the
provisional government of Salc»do to crane hostilities;
lor oe the 2ist aooovey which loft the capital tor the
province (H' etho was attacked and driven back after a
running Itgbt, which lasted alt day. The next dny it
started again, sod rearhod its destination without being
mo.ekted but ou its return wae again attacked, the
eecort Pwiug .even men woended.
Tbe ttpanufh loss In lbs first day's tight pad fires

killed and sevoo wonnded The prov.slonal gwernr.iant
had sent bark all their Ppaatah pt honor", aad It m raid
Ibat-avede has promlerd to submit aud order an Im¬
mediate ceanatieo of hostilltieu throughout the ronetry.
Thi.-< news was roeeived la St. Domingo city on the '2Sib,
the day the Maist left, and oauued,say the papers, groat
rtjo'Cing.

Maximilian, of Mexico, has Issued the following decree
repealing the lew of May IT e( the pro«eot year relative
tu the coilentioo of Custom Bouse duties .

Artiste 1. The payment of twenty-live per rent lull it
oe import* iu tee maritime and frontier Custom Itnuaoo
shall he lasdc ia dollars, with premium (prae* fiiert.u).
The balance of said dutisa and nibp'* whioh may be
eataolishod, shall be uattafled in other uiooey (u)i<i.j
menMhi).

Article 2. Tho payment of dutloe which may a. or ;e m
the principal otlices in tlm interior, ex writ a« of Custom
UrtiNu hi Is duo m this oepital, shaP ho made by one
half at ieaat in money, with pteiuium, eacopi where the
emouct la lean than five dollars, la whirs case the entire
amount may be received le other money.

rt|ir»pof of cincome, the roooipts in loose of the Island
of ( uha ere fast Improving under the vigilance and In¬
tegrity of the eniigbteued lotendant Doners; the fount
Arintldez do Toledo Those for tho mmiih of August of
thin year are le excess of those of the same month of last
your by »lftt02 lho aarae Imprnvetnent has heeu
noil ed In all Miu moolba of the present yaer, aad ix an
honorable monument to the ielendaut'a energy.
There arrived bore by the l.ist Hritlxb moaner from

Vera Crux a (reach gentleman, named Corta, who r«turtix
home via New Vork. I believe bla principal btts.n-ia
wee le coooectioa with the treasury and fliiocia mat
tors generally, for whloh lie is eaul to display ennauoi
mate ability aad to bava been of masiimabla advantage
in (be new imperial oonocll*.
Up to tbe presont Ilea but few stranger* have ocme

among us but tho betels end retail atorex era getting
ready far tha usual winter's business
exchange on New Vork about IT te Id discount
A steamer, aatd to be from Galve-toe^ baa just arrived,

another, supposed to he tbe Columbia, Is xtgeelied ,-iet ax
I am about to close.

Harass, Oct. It-P.M.
Tbe Regtish steamer Oeole, chartered by tbe Spanish

government arrived bare last night from Mente Chrietl.
Ketwithatan ling the general eexiety to learn the raenlt
of tbe peace ozonations between tbe Spanish officers
end President doiocdo at Hearlea, net e word appears id

tha Dmno of Una morning- There Is a rumor that Aeloedo
bad aroepied three hundred thousand dollars from Ibe
Spaniards, aad employed three la tbe eonilnxaace of the
war. It is also reported that be bad recogelted Isabella
II. as bis sovereign, nod, themere, loot his oflleial i«su
Won, sen that another gyeeldeot sad been or weutd be
sloeted
A schooner arrived yesterday from Naxesa. fler nap

tela stated that bo wae epekeo by the rebel coresli¬
tterMa off »elt Key Ueek, Md that tbe letter was steer
iog towards ftaveoe
Tbe noe arrival of tbe steamer Oclnmbla, frote New

Terk, doe bare, gives rise m a rumor that ebe baa bene
captured by ttis l lorlda,
A Trench war atemeer arrived la pert this moralog.
Tbe bleokede rueoiag eteemar Suoaeoa bae just errl ved

hefs frvw 0 airestoe. iunteer is signalled. " Hpale.
wee

latocrney le great at its and pomp
A elroog no'tbern gale far * week pant baa cleared tbe

ally end barber of tho petlow fever.

iivm vw"«w«e suftavr » swhmiuu.

Ob Mohdef liaf-tbe blrtbday of the Queen ef Hps
tbeie wee . grand A«pt<3r<t tbfrpeftw, whioh
ntt-nded by ell the eriatoornoy la greet stiie and poc

Tw Irraueai. Koroma I,aw lit two KrtmConst-
mse.Tba Collector of leternal Revenue et l/viteville has
Inetfteted salts egalnsl tbe Adams end American I xprses
Cempneiee le that eity fxr falllni ««d rwextng te eemnly
with the atamp law. The null was brought against ibe
Adeem Company far two hundred thousand dollars for
tbe violation ef tbe lew. gad again! tho Anxerieaa Com
pony for twenty UtousaM dollars All the clerks m both
ofRoes, whs art under Instruct!sue, were put seder bonds
te appear far trial They are obwged with having Issued
receipts far moneys reeetved by Ibeat witsent sibling
revnaee Unmpe upas each receipt..estrn IVeo dtr

INTERESTING FROM YENEIIMU.
Oar Hr>t» 0*rr«iyMU**M>

Hatam, Oct. II, Uli-
Ok«a War O^v Merr.Tto huurgent Mt* tf ffodyddd,

cfc , do.
lb* 4pM»A Mil HIM CuM ku JaSt brought OS

date* IrM VnmMU to llM H4vb ultimo M rortmir,
wbteh a, I Mim, lb* government Wi* at Owaana, de-
.orMa Um ooadiUoa of th* oounlry m muck better Itu
II «m a ooupte of «MU prenouaty 1*® attompt »l
rovoiutioo to mI4 by tbto pnpnr to havn prored quit* urn

euoonsnful la lb* States of Gsinrtco aaa owing to
Ik* energetic a*n»r« taken by Um gnvaraars of Ihoaa
Btataa. In Um Btatn of Oaayana, bownear, lb* govern-
dm! waa aoi qaite ao fortoanto In ra aalabUablag ordor,
bat tba notion of tbo revolution lata la tbla Htata will bo
muob erampad by Ihalr laolatod position, balag eur-

rounded by SUIca which do not sympathise with or
are afraid to aid tba movement. Tbaur daota
ration of independence, w biota «v pubiiabed oa tba
29th of laat August, baa met with no reaponae bat
tndlgnaUoo, aaya tba Pon-enir. The ''declaration" waa
el ooaras followed by .aa appeal to erase and to olrll
war Imb actually flamed out oaoe more la the unhappy
republto. Aa aooo aa the national government ware ia-
formed of tbe tuaurrectlou at Cludad Bolivar, the capital
of uuayana, a blockade of all tbe porta of tbe state waa
ordered; and, accordingly, those of Boot de Vngrea, Na-
vloa, tba delto of tbe Orineoo and tba aliorea of that
river, aa far aa Oiudad Bolivar, bo., are bow declared
aUaad. rreeldent Falcon baa eetabllsbed ble bead
quartera at Valencia, tba oapilal of tba Bute of Canabobo.
soma eighty or ninety ml lea to Ibe went of Oaraoaa, aa
tbe edge o( tbe beautiful lake wheb bears the aaaaa
name, nud uot tar irom tbo memorable battle tield where
tbe independence of Venezuela waa aeelod. Here have
been already assembled about three thousand men,
.while ooauagetiiH from other stales are expected to
ewell tbe total or tbo national aimy to between seven and
eight tboueauil' In additioo to tbeee forces tbo Governor
of tbo adjoining Stato »T Barcelona, General Belio, baa
placed twenty Ave bundled men on tbe fronlier of the
ID .urgent stale, which now Jinds herself oonfronted by.
moro eiiomiea thao »ho can copo with. Tbe leaders have,
lboi ofore, became ularmed and soot proposals of arrauge-
mout to Falcon, who, It is said, baa roiuaed to listen to
tiiera. t-o muob (or the version of At Prowmr, wbicb
muht be taken wlkn due caution; Tor It is naturally need*
eary that people abroad should be Induced, If possible, to
look on tbe condition of Veoezuola with as much setulao
Hon aa possible. For my part I never bad any faitii in
the pacification of tbe country, oor have 1 now. let us
tea bow tbia thing ouds.

saiftoM or tuk .tats or ouatasa.
Prior to the dissolution of tba Colombian ropublio tbe

territory called Guayana was aa immense island en-
cloaed between tbo rivers Orinoco, eaMqulare, Negro,
A inj/.on and tbe Atlantic Ooean. Political obungeshave
left but a portion to Venezuela, of which tbe capital t»
tbe oily or Cludad .Bolivar, formerly called Angostura,
tbe foundations of which wore lsld lo 1784, precisely one
hundred years ago Tne city st»aUa on tbo slot*) of a

bill, on tbe south aido of tbo Orinoco, uot more than a
little over two hundred foot above the level of tbe sea,
from which it is distant about two hundred and fifty
tnilaa. the streets are regular, most of them running
parallel wllh tbo river, and it ooutaios the beat market
building lo tbo country, and the only one wblcb Is built
ofalona. Tbe 9Ute contains eleven thousand two bun
dred and ninety-two square geographical miles, w«lh a

population of nearly Sixty tboqgaujl souls, of whom more
than half (thirty flve fhSusaod; Ire pure Indians, who
apeak tbetr own dialects. There are more of these abo¬
riginal natives Id this State than la any othnrof Vene¬
zuela and they are divided Into many .trlbee, among
Ibem the Guaicae and Quaiibos, who bsve given_tba
State its name and iolmblt tho mountain range woioa
exleuda between tbe upper tributaries of tbe Orinooo
ltie8e Indians have never been subdued, and-pr^ve
it In having preeerved tbelr language aa taoy
have themselves from tbe annihilation wbioh has over¬
taken eo many countless tribes of American aborigi¬
nals, oven while living in a country so rich ib
minerals that it was ooce supposed to be tbo famous 1J
Dorado. During tbe struggle for independence General
Plar gained the colebraied battle of Baa Kelix, Id 1817,
wblcb gave him possession of tbe capital oi the Stole,
where ibe secood Congrosa assenibled. at a time When
nearly all the rest of tbe oouniry*bad fallen mice mora
under tbo Bpauieb yoke; and wbenoe. on the 18th of No¬
vember or the following year, was Issued tbe liwlaralioiibf
Independence, wblcb was so sucoeesruhy sustained till at.
length It triumphed In 1810, nnder the genius and valor
of Bolivar. Strange to say, the vlotor of Ban helix was
subsequently arrested lor oooeplracy, condemned and
shot in M»e olty whiob bad once crowaod htm with

'*Tbere are but few olber towns In theBtate, the moat
remarkable being Oaicara, on the right bank of the Orl-
uoco, remarkable for the rooks of granite and sienito
wbicb abound, many of them cut into colossal figures of
creocal'.es. tigers, images of the sun and mo e. ta. Simi¬
lar monument* are found at 1 rbaoa, a town InAbe same
canton in a country Inhabited by trlbea as barbarous
to day aa tf tbe foot of «tbe white man bad never invaded
their soil There la also fameralda, a wretched place,
where tbe granite boulders ot tbe Dutda look so much, like
emeralds that the uame Kwtaeraiaa has been .given it.
rnrtber on. towards the aonroee of the Macava, Is the
country oalied Partem, wbore dwell Uto fleroaaad waruse
Irlbee^wbo have given their name to tbe State, as I have
beforomeatlouort.

Person*! tnteltlffeoee.
Rear Admiral A, I. IBinnnt arrived le :ewa on Moodiy

evening, and stopped at th* Aetor House. He left T ies

terday moruink (or Sostuu fbe Admiral waa io excJiot
health and spirits.

Mr. Sals, of tba fytoJoo 7iUynxph; Mr Liveeey, of
Punch; Mr Philip Day, of the Loudon M.xmrxg Iftrali
tbe H >n. Jacob Thompson, Secretary of the Interior, tn
Buchanan's adrainiatratlon, and tbe Hoa. Mr. Sleaay, nr#
at Montreal. Dr Meckay, of the Londm Timo, w« also
at Montreal e few days ago.
General C B. Stewart, U. B. A.. General Ouier,

0. B. A., and Hon. J. M. (toovlu, of Camden, N. i., are
atopptog at the Aster Houso.
Lord I.yons, British Minister. Maior Geoernl Doyle,

Governor General ot Baiifsx, Novs Folia, General Kilby
Smith. D. S A 0 Sboifleld and r B. Mallet, d the Brit¬
ish legation A. do Erraz.u, Secretary of Bi anlsb lega¬
tion Ames Crowdy, or London, Fngland , N. Kiggis and
family,of Bosioc: Abraham Morel's,of Jamaica, Jamae
U Bowes, of Liverpool, Lngland, Joan Forsler, of lo
rooto, Canada, Joseph Walker, of Montreal, P. B. Cook,
of Brockvillo. Canada, Nathan Hudson, or England:
Bishop Talbot, of Minoosota. Colonel Cbamal aud Captain
Gasman, of Prance, ere stopping at tbe Breroort House.
Americana registered at Gun's Americas Agency, 17

Charlotte street, Bedford square, London, Englaud, for
toe week coding Ootober 1, 1864 .Tbomsa S. Thorp aod
aoa of New York; Thomas B. Pyoott, Mrs. Pycott, Mtat
('. A. Gibsen and Miss Minnie M Gibson, of Boston; F
W. llutcbiaa and Arthur Thomas and lady, of New Y^r*;
Mr K. Marshall, of Newark, N. J.; A. 8. lllll, of New
Vurc Mr. Curt in, of Wisconsin James Carter, of Cincin¬
nati Ohio Charles Dunham, of New Orleans Willtun K.
Stetson and lady, of Boston rbomaa Fulton, of Mame;
Benjamin J. Smith, John Anderson, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ldward Adams, ef California l> 1 C-irtis and G. Hoimea
and famdv, of Ohio: John Wlieoa.of Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Cbarlea Dennis, of Boston.
Amerioaov rogtHered at Gun « American Agency, 17

Char utto street, Bediord Siuare, I«ndvn, knglano, for
tbe week eci'lng October 8,1NA4,.Chsrlei ('. I/O.ry, New
York, H. karnamand lady, Chicago, ill. Warren tal»oa,
i ort fee, N. J. C M. Fisher, Veruiont; John II. Hale,
"Vow York Mrs. C A and Mixj Halo, New York: Biram
,-iibley. Mrs. H stib'ey, Mite F. tfibley, ltochester, N Y.;
John Holmes, I'ittsburg; Mr and Mrs. Fdward leant!,
H>»w York. x. T. Bacon. Boston, Mr. and Mre. W. G.
P.obioeen 'icw 'rleanat eorge B Wood raff. Boston H. G
ll icard Hbc le Island J. I. ruffbrll, Boston: N. Apple-
tou, Bo.-itoii. C Frnest, Baltimore B. McDonald. Balti¬
more A Wofl\ California,) harlna V. Hill. Philadelpbta,
Pa. James vstBon, narrisburg. Pa., F. L Barclay and
lady, Oallioruia; Mlse Susan Adams, California
American? registered at Motar*. Vandeouroeck Broa.,

No. (to P.ue Cbaussea d'Autln. Messrs. Lberbntte, Kane
A Co'p No 8 Place de la Itourae, and Messrs John
ttonroe A Co'*.. No . P.ue de la Palx, Paris, for tba week
eodlrg September 30'.R J. Bacon, Robert Vf. Colgate
aod lamilt, Alex. M Lawrence, Lugeoe Thomson and
lamilir, Mrs. J D. Raskins, Mrs. E. J. Miller, n. Hutchla-
.on. Alfred 11. Thorp. A 8. Bill. Crane and rdmny,Mias Watts, F W. Butoblna and rlmily, A. H Scbank.
K.Imo M Gove, Rev Fdward Anthon and family, from
New York rity. lobti I Pearson and ramlty, fdward
Qnlnoy, Jr.. Y. a Curtis and family.!. B. Curtis. Ir.,MaroiiH M. Fisk, from Bostou Harqpel Wood and wife,
Albany. Thoa. vf Livingston, Buenos Ayree Henry Far
num. Ch engo Besrh Vaoderpoal end family, Newark.
N J., Kugeer Buliivao, W. C. Waisoa, Fdward Gmild
Ituffuin, Caltiortiis, Montgomery Baaallton Indiana.
Geo. O. Kvana, Pbiladelpbia

Amer'.oans reglstered^at Memrw. Vendeebrick Bros.
No. 80 rue CbausSee d'Aatein, Parle, October T, Messrs.
I-barbette, Kens A Co., No. 8 Place de la Bearte,
sod Mavers Jobs Monroe A Oe., No i Hue de le i'slx, for
tbe week ending October I .Alfred W. Hearae, HenryMark* sad wtfs, J 0 Bur* and wlfs, K Biggs, Waabiar-
toa Marray, Jea. 0 Avarlll, M aa Knap, Howard Iras,Mr. and Mrs. legrard f/wkwoed. legrand Idckweod Jr.,William H. Lock wood, Mrs Kuilly leekwood, Mist Bawa-
diet, Mies Plana, Mr. and Mr*. At(rod leckwood, Kev Dr.
Olark, D. R Maru;aat sad wlfa, Ml* Maagaaa, Fraaklia
Met,gem, from Naw Tar*. Gaa. R Bohiar.Mr sad Mrs.
Q. R Ourtw, Natnse Ap. letoa, Ibetea; W. J. Kip, Jr.,Dowiialek Oavan, Mr. an# Mr*. P. erd. Dr. Wat. Ryarand family, Hantrranclaoo, Ual.; Mr. and Mra t. Carter,Ooonectront; Mien Kingsbury, Bt. .loots, Wis. Bnwell,
Mist L. Howell, Mias A. Howell, PhlUddphla; K 8.
Brooke, I- 8. Worthingtoo, Cincinnati. Jeatab P Cooke,Jr., aM wtfa, Cambridge, Maw.

The Omrrnmar ^asettea I* California.
tn tbe Twslfth Dlatrtot Oourt of twllfoms, la tbe ee

of a dellaqnaot taxpayer agstaat tba ffberlff to raatrala
tbe latter from sell lag oartaia lands, tba pialntlff baring
tgadarad tba Bbortr Oaltod ftotea legal lander notes In
psyment of ble tax, Jadga Pratt baa given a dtolaton thatJudgment far taxes Mud be diecharged by tA* paymentof gold oole.

,i be Hapronto Ooart of California baa rendered another
deolalaa w me oaae ef daliand et aU va law la at al., apaa
Ibe Hpeoido Ounuaet law The queetton befera 11*
Court waa wbethor a pronstaaory out#, msda la 1808 ban
nevabla la gold nola, oonId ba paid ta lagat tawdar notaa
Tbo Ooart nooMed that tba note muat ba paid ta nata.

A Onwwr baa baen obaorvad fn» some tlma paat ta |h«
western aicy. Ha laeatloa la aaar tba ptaata JaMtor,
and at atg*t f. M. parkaaa thirty ire dagrasa
horiaas. It haa aa UK, las raaataMw a atw #f tbaw
oaae aleaa aarroaadad with a stand ST aibtato 'Ifot
Wbea drat observed,on the Other AW"1. l! w*Tyiarav*

made
C001-

that b«

»f th« layawl ¦.*.#«» .«
ThMpMa. U* l«w Twfc

. l"»« tto »¦/ Atlaa, OM. IT.J!»*.£* .* wwltn w« familiar wtU tha enyttoeiar#t*»t hara teamytraf of tfen marderof Owes tfeO»peoe,* J*** Yo,t eetun beynr, at Wat Albeey IMe murder.".?* V* <*. of the km aadiahm mooed, was ooas-5? JiT^-5rr w**k" **° l«at Friday On fl>o dayof tbo oocurreoee rionapeee had arrived at West Albanyf*011 *.»*. ta***MM .* far the purpose Of Mf-lag otitis During the day a maa Assortbed »* aoont Brafoot aigtii laches bub, weighing Ni hundred and fortyor ooo buadrad aad Bfty poaada. slightly rouod ahould-orod, with dark hair aad waarlag a thla blaek muataohe,aad with ooe er two fraat tooth la the upper taw malorn deotye^ aad bearing a aoag oa the toll cheek, ithe aoqualauuoe of Thompson eod wao teea la hie
peny for eeveral hours. This maa larreeeetedhad eoaae cattle oosetcg aa foot <>rer the «
road from Saratoga, which he was aazieu* to soil
as oooo as Iher arrived, aad with which ha woeId
part with lor a low Bguro Mr. Thompson had with him
|3,40d >h oertiBoatoe ol deposit, aad eloroa or twoivo
hundred dollars in greeubacka, auJ that ho bad a oon-
slderablo am >uut ol money about blm was made known
to the murderer by tbompeoa at oae time offering to put
*p a large sum oa aa eWtloa wager llie murderer
pretended that be expected the cattle Id every hour, and
during the day he had seltoiea one of the moot remote ol
MoKeaB'e cattle yards iu which to put tbom. Botweos
six sad seven In tee evening he aad Thompeou want le
thU yard teeeelt they bad yet arrived, out or oourao
they wero not there, ea the fellow never bed any stock
to sell. Thar returned to tbe boose end sat down to
sapper sl oe, tho other boarders having got through.?Iterwards tbey loaagod shoot tho barroom, whero B< teea
or twenty men wora gathered, for ah hour or two. aad
about half past eight or nineo'otook they went out sgatato the yard, and that was tho last kaowa of tbom until
the next morning, wbea Vbompeoo was found lyiug in tbe
road near tho yard alluded to, speechless and dying. Us
bad boon beaten about the head with a cliff) until bis
skull was broken across the forehead Irom ear to ear,aad his entire left side paralyzed. lie lingered lb greatpala for two or three days, whoa death put an eDd to his
sufferings. Hs bad been robbed af everything valuable
about linn. and tho iweteadod cattle siller was not to be
.found. He was s stranger about the place, aod onlythroe or Tour persons who had aotioed him osuld give s
distinct description of him
Among those with whom this mas convened on .theday he committed tbe murder was Mr .lamea I) tier,tor,

a drovor wbollvee Is Fort llain. Mr. Ocoter, Mr Thomp¬
son ai d tbe murderer were together that d.y tor aa hour
or moro, engagod, part ol the time, in'geooi-Nl couversa-
tion, and part of the time iu Mr. 0 trying to sell Mr. T.
two w three head of oMtle. During their conversation
the murdo'cr remarked to Mr. (J., '. Have J not
men you behind a bar somewhere?" Mr Q. re¬
plied tbst be did aot kuow, tbat he bad at oae time kept
a esJooo About BveVciock that afternoon be left this
man and Thompson together. last Friday Mr. U. was tn
tbe city and look the Central Railroad cars for home,
lieloratbe train reaobod Sohenecitdy ha heard a man
inquire or the coaduotor whether thoy would arrive ta
Schenectady In time to take the train for Ballston At¬
tracted by tho inquiry, be looked around nnd the man
nodded to blm familiarly. Subeeqoeully thin man in¬
quired ef Mr. G., '¦ Have I not nrcu you behind a bar
somewhere " Mr. G., who was luMsnlly remtudod. by
tbe similarity of the question, with the circumstances
under wbloh he laat met Thompson st West Albany, re¬
plied tbat be bad kept a salnou in two different
places Iti Herkimer county (osming the pla-joa), but
the stranger said U cuuld not havs been m either,
as he bad never been to tbom. Thereupon, Mr. G.
said, . I'll tell vou where vou have seen me, you have
seeu me at the Pull's Head, West Albany." The stranger
epswered,4 No." that he pad never been at West Albany.
-Mr. Gonter, nowek'er, was positive: Idenilfled him as the
man who clung so traaotously to Thompson's companythe day he was murdered, flu, therefore, arrested him,
charging hint with tho murder, when the man replied
that on the uigbt TD'impsoa was killed he slept In Sche¬
nectady, and his name would be found registered st ths
hotel.

. _This proved to be tbe case. His name is George
Cordon, and the name ie oo the hotel register under that
date. Hut the murder was oommitted aboat clue o'clock,
and it has alnavs been the oploh n of the police tbat ths
murderer look the I0:4fr r. M. train for tbe West. This
he bad every opportunity of doing, as the murder was
not discovered until the next morning.

Officers Hale and Maloy, who have been untiring In
their exertions to (orret out the murderer, proceeded Im¬
mediately to Schenectady, and ou Saturday tnnroiug
brought Cordon to Una city. He was taken to McKeon's
Hotel, and there reoognlred by two er three perrons as
the man who was last seen with Thompson One of the^dining room girls.the one who waited upon Thorapoon
aad bis murderer at supper the uigbt he was killsi.is,
we learn, quite positive in her identillcation 01 him, al¬
though dressed io different cloths* aad not weariog a
mustache, but ths partially decayed teeth la the upper
jaw are there.

Gordon's homo is in East Albany, and his connec
tions are respectable: but Be is represented as a
young man or had Ukbils. At ooo time, we under¬
stand, he was employed tn tho telegraph office of tho Hud¬
son River Railroad Company, fcijbse lueotly he joined
tbe Forty-third regiment, nod was la the service
for some time, holding a lieutenant's commission.
It does not appear that be wsa engaged to any.employ¬
ment durlni; the post summer, and within the laat three
month* he baa been seen by one or more persons who
know him well, at Wwt Albany on stock days, and it
was always about evening when they saw htm. These
persons koew that be had no legitimate business there,
and thought strange or his yHiis, but never suspected
him of tbe crime, although be bus not boon teen there'
aiooe the crime was oommitted.
He sty* he is able to [trove that, on tbe evening of tbe

murder, he look supper at the house of a friend tn tho
mty, that, after etippfr.* he sad bis friend went to the
Gayoty theatre and, finally, that bit friend accompanied
him to the depot and B* him aboard the 10;If> V. M.
train but there b> vciy good feasoo to doubt bia ability
to do any aueh tblog.
He is twenty ssvoo or Shirty years old, and married.

but his Wile separate 1 'roan him some limn.no. It i.«
said that he has bees dUlienest atuce early boyhood, bat
was not thought to be desi rrato. per weeks before the
murder he bad boeo Ipuoglpg ob.iul East Albany without
money, working at nothing. and so poor that at tineas he
took lodgings In the railroad switekheusos, yet. w.lbin
the last four weeks he has displayed considerable sums
ol money, paying some old 4*bl» Aad even baying a pair
of horse*. Hie conduct b»t been »uol\, la these pouicu
iare, tbat residents of the village b-jan last woek lu
suspect him of the murder; and one o( them, oo Friday
evening (about tbe time Gordon was arrested by Center),
oame acroa* tbe river dtad told a vollco officer that If be
wou'd go te Fast Albtoy sAurday morning ho would
iioiot out to him the man wbo woe. he thought, the mur¬
derer qf owca Ibompson.
Ihere are several other particulars of loss importsnoe,

which Justify tho suspicion Uiat uordon la gulltv of the
orlme -nd "ibeao, we presume, will bo brought out
during the continuation of the prolmluary exammat ion.
Gordon bada partial examination bo'ore Justice Cola

net Satorday, after which he was committed to tail Mr
Genter was tbe Onlyiyrilnesb examined, but tbe magis¬
trate declines to permit tbe publloattoa of his testimony.We have, however, given tbe m*lo gnd strongest points
of his testimony, as related by him to dUlbreot parties at
West Albany; and we have added Such other (acts oa we
soutd guibef iroito reliable persons, wbo are morn or loss
(araiHar with some of the c.rcumctaaoe* surround og the
horrible crime

All tbe evidence thus far gathered agaiuet tbe prisoner
is ninreiy s.rourr/tauil il but cerlaioly it must be ad
mltted that veversi of Hta etmunstancas are strosg.

govs Bossuvo.. It ha, transpired tbatdbe commander
or tbe lolled Slates cruiser VanderbPt. through tbe
despatches sent ahore on Sunday isst, made compUlot to
bis KxcdReacy tne Governor of bavln(| boon mer.ared by
bor Msiostv "s itsamer Jason, whoso captain (Von Doeop)
merely performed a duty to warning the intruder to keep
a projwr distance oil this Borbor. we opine that it tbe
Vanderbill or atty othor fbdoral war vessel should persist
Iu cruising within proscribed limit* around tbe coast or
Nova Scotia, or stain attempt to b'ockade the entrance to
tbe port or Halifax, the guns or tha Jason aod Buzzard
will teaqh '.hem a lea*on lu neutrality, compared with
which tbe late objectionable menace* are but cnlld «
play.Ho'ifa deedVIM U^-mtUr

Moor y'e rut .I**t evening liieutuaant William M.
Rookie, formerly a Philadelphia reporter, arrived In this
city from General Bharidab's command, having In hi*
poMesalcn the celebrated black ilwg. the one the rebels
swore to gtvo no qudrtor under. It was captnred by o .a
of General Tyler's scouts. It is a single star in a black
ground, with the word "Winchester" inscribed thereon,
and In lead pdoell them it written "no quartor." Tbe
llag la intruded to bo proeentid to tbe city of- Philadel¬
phia, and last ev*alug It was placed la tha hands of High
Constable Clark, to ba handed to the Mayor this mora-
lag.. pafM^fAfe Aft, on 26-

Marine Affair a.
a-»»*L. Km TO* Orv New To** Uaaaoa <

Oct. 1&-8 p. a. I
Captain W »r»o*, tommaadtof .Htn.The underelffned

hajeentr-a iaat unwilling to Idnra the »htp aftar this expe¬
dition- and remarkably plaaaaot royaae wllhoet tmddrlaf
their thank* to you aa<l your atop-late oific ra We i-apa-
daily dram to thank you for your pveonat attoniloaa au4
eocietr, which Ml oMmhitld an iKuoh to onr puamre.
Wm B. Woble, Colonel ITlh rac'naal Connecticut Totun
taara; Slewed L Woodford, Ltemwoanl tioloaai llith
K. t, T.; ¦ H. Bwellaad, Captain and 0. H Y "frank ».
Modem. Acting Mauler, v. h. N.; John flay*. Captain and
* 1 A^KS"..iBpeaoor A. Crrfory, fiidt UMIenaet and A A.U.M.: tf,
Da Uaren Man lay. Lieutenant V.% M.: h W. Thoinaa
pro! Lleclananl T. 1L (J,: ©. A. Welret Captain lAMh
M. 1. H. Whitney Chelnetd. fir* Lieutenant and Ad-
Jntaal l/th c. J.|

. -M

a c. a o.¦ A. A. A O ; Charlaa P.
A. Q. M 1*4 Ta. V.| B M.Wl Ml AtXJ-it Anrfean 0. it A ; J. A-Many,Labrtakte. Idemten*ru litCh
U| Baaiiaj .|. iemnelsMi

D. A. M i
AaalaiaatIggMpgl

FMl'IPK *_*. Tanah Jan. CHtwrs&
To Cnplaia Atnrwna J a Be**-Dear Air.We the order I

e'goed, la* «r*t and anoead eibla pe«<oa«era la tfca aura#
naiiiw Iowa, row WpUy approach!n* tua term Ination
MMMMW MMHMMiiiMiwadMBWiaof oar rcwrapa. bra t» dkpreae aor admiration of yoaratra

kaawirdgmanta. and with yan and thpaa n preemreea pna-
aaaa homo Wo wiefc that lairaanal fame mar attend ran
la your royaaa through lire and Uml at Iaat ton mad raal
fro our labor* with HIa who ralaa the nana, attfla tha
teai|Aaia awd hrlaan the ahta t# Ue diwrod haren. Ware-
main, dear air, fallhfufly youra
do eph Tliomaa Pernor. Henry Chorion Maaaoe. an ha

F W. ^aV^'MlMkea MnrUMf. an behalf af the

flmBH'i te«m*iI.
av 4 Tmm Vmu* a* tun

im* mm Bntor.B r
Ijgfcliin 7ml if hi, whe mlM with m
.31 Seoood itnu, IM yeaterday Iron Ui
doee of peiaoe whloh aha deliberately await
purpose of terminating u unhappy oxutow
Smm; boll an iMMit over Ml remain*,
dance felled u Indioate Ml mum wfckil
leceaeed to ufce bar owi life. It IM *pik«
that she had ban receiving marked aliei
young gentleman, hut from Home oauaa or otb
to bar friends, ab* bad bm to a very mats
of uilnd lor a day or two. lte-olrlng to ooao
KlUm prevailed upoa . littla girl, name.
Sherwood living la tba aama bouaa. ta ga
atora of I>. (hrlatapeer P. akelton, 671 Mot
aid purchase alx oaala worth if art
tba pretence that It waa to be u>
purpose of killing rati. Wltboal h
obud'a name or raaldance, Dr. SkUtoa J'
pots»n, at tbo aama Mate telling bar to be »>
tba modiclue to tba peraoo erderltg K, as I
some one Whan Mlaa Haaley raoalvod tba
Henrietta aba Implored bar lot to tall any p
it. and eoon afterwards the fatal draught w«t
Tfie jury found "That deeaaaed rame to bar d
clla by taklag araanic aad wa further
Christopher 1*. 8keltoo. of 67t Seeond avenue
poison to a young child contrary to law." A
diet was-rendared Coroner Itanney required
ta give ball m one thousand dollars ta aoewai
meat which the Craod Jury may flad agaioe
oeatad mh a native of Ireland,
Kami. RaaniiT or ma Lara Shootukj Oa«b

Mrs. Kreemaotla, shot by bar busbtod ou
died on Saturday alternooa. Ifr. Kreemautl
aelf Inflicted wound.-< yeaterday miraing at C
piUl lUmhm Advr/ (u;r, Oct 18.

Arrival* m« ®*»art«**«
iWIVikl.

LiiaarOoi^rfUamahlp SooUa-^r# and Mlt
aadMmOrtewold, W fcurray. !*»"£.Mrs Meeker, Nri Luder* and nephew, Be*
PaUou Miw Hay**. Mia* Trowbridge. Mr and
Mr and Mr. Upp'nooU^ da^hler »nd m*'d

WmIo^IImm" crlaon W UndwwjjjTod J»ld.rjKWebb.rB »ull*T. M*«r.

C Hackloy* Mr tturrauer. J Urowihcr, Mrwd
Mrs And Miss Morgan and maid. Mr Shaw, two
A OlTalSaanVT Browu. Juo Holme#. A Cochn
Mr* Randolph, Miw Gordon Ml** Wood, O
Wand Mr Tmfnor, J Bnedford, E bulllvM. ri
Hondo P Band*. 1> W inlhrop and .on, Mr IJh^ chUdren, Mli. Bronson and maid. Mr a>
thron, 8 Hrownell. a Mowry. Mr- Ounolmjl
Hrowo Mr and Mr. Mortimer, Jtrr and M»
Mr and Mr. Po.t, Mr* and Mlsa Duwan
Mr and Mr. QMbbee, miaul and Mid. Mr**JJMiM Sheiidaru, Mr. Mrs and Miss Maury. Mdaufh*er, Mrs Achilla. Mtss Malawi. J »im
nam. Mra Oatu Sweeny. ^ Ballou^ thM« o
n'.r-o. Baron Boydt ahd lad*. Mr and Mr* I
aiiiU; W Cooper and brother. Mr and Mr* Are
Mra T Baring, three children and two maid.;
Awry three children and iwo maid.; Mr an
.aab, Mia. Nagel, Mr. Mouiton and jon, Mr and
Mr and MrsJiiail, Miaa UaU. A Janara. B Mak
Mr and Mr. B Thompson, Rev Jea THighee,Dr Morgan W Oarr, X> Hawt*y. O Baker, J O
Bell. Dr J Eckhart, 0 Rro?"'r;A,,^'erg|rS*Dawson, H Stern. n Palmer, W Chlttlck, Mr at
Granite. Mr# Wartdail, Mi.. Well#, Mr Btrong. Jltr and Mra Seller* and maid, Mr bokmili, U
and Mix* Dicken.on, oeo Booth and aon, It Tb
Wolaleukoline, Mr and Mr. A Jf** ,¦later Mr Oatvor.area*!. O Thompson, J
M r and Mr. A Barhl, Mr LeNond, J SaMil. i1 JMMr and Mr. McLeau and .errant, W W Warr.
B MoCalmont, Mr Jacquenet. J Neave. Mr|#ndIII Saunders end son, J Raudatl en<l cblld, w
Mr. Vlnlug, Ml.. Viall. Mr and Mr. Wallace ai
jp.. ur Becker, Mr l)i8Qftlli X Buriihw^ ^AucUiltreo. M JeuKtn., T jlvana. Robert
annrU. D Knc*. Jim l.re*, P Morgue, B Mherd
and M» Wll.an-Total IVk
Li».a-oni..Steamship City of ^edhingto.aon iadt. two children andhuree, Mr O.boru.

Mrs Maury, daughter and nurse; Ml.* Kllen t
A John*, tlr While. Mr Rohmion, d Parker.
Moim luiiitid Hr Feberr. n Parker# Mr R»v®ifort dluK Mr. Vo, sin, Mm Malkln and thr-
S (I MalkiD. Mrs Slack. Mr BMlinty Mr 1 uist
brieli Mr Dostr# du Wulf# Ror «' D(fh«dr, .'
liroeto. ttev P Loughran, A Nagel. Brother B|
tbcr Auulas. Rev R K loaham and daughler, .
eon, B S K«* and three children. Mr Den a, M
I* Hacliolor aud lady, G Asdrew. Mow Ilaatn«
Mon. Jourdan, Mons Constant. MUe KaaaeU, M

Sir'fctkVr MrtRMuwell MrGibsoi. W Qurn, A
tady and aon; Mr, M A Moore, Baroa .
Oia», W K Har.Uon, Mr tlonon. Mr Carueni
Rev" A Mathawchek, Rev
DuMhe. Bev 11 BrerUor.t, Mr. d Haiersledt, I
teraand sun; Mr (I Bradbury, Mr J I) dn», 1
Bev J Cdlpohaeo, R B A nitcb e. U Boore an.
P»uer, Ml*. M fener, Mra M Dingwall, IB*'
IIa.huR'-.SU-amalup Touioiila.Madame 1

ehudrtm and -ewant; R Boa*. wUe »ud .v
A Jerri*. Win Bchreubeiad^r. Ida St»ud^ chi d
M JuhU Xe nlm I'a,*!. i1'noeni Af Opi»rina»n, J bchncider. J ijer*Ln?de'n. A Sclmfer a«.d, who. bopt;la 0'#.-
R;i*a rraoht. I'mdie Beliol#r. RmiMe Ftv\t
l f ir (iutriifa T Von FXeal'T. it
O Laeg'neUar, C lieurosr. O S«hlt»
and lour children Lath Junoer nad child. I
Voiet. Aucuata Buramana. O Blramald, wife a
Kuiweo I. T Splrt'd, Mr and Mm W»od, W U.Hi
vane ,1 Heudur on, Mr Isaac, A T Morille^*, I
Mirun H Coolrn. W rfeider, Henrieit. Pfel I
maun L (1 and limine Uolland, C I.tikciuever,
Oribonliet. Marj and Ullle VogelOacb, M Atleb
Rehs.And others In the steerage. «...Nfw OAL«gN»-FteejMhtpr2? rin5l C MsCapUiu T IVArson, i Pf*Hitch laieut Jamiu. Cepiein Vao sierit, pi-
Mr M Brixton, ^Irs Jsrvis aaildeughtsr.lii
Brown Limit Wbeoiar. l>r H.ward, Rn.lga Aid I5 WniT J W Ke .ler, Jimf Willi*Ho'ghlou ami thild. Major Haaklna Caj.U.Mr* K \ Wbidder, Captain J.inie* Lang, J P
aud lidy.and 12" In 'he aleeraga.

ill ..cow.R'.eatnaMp Oaltdoala.Tbo* B IV I
m II. M 'or. Madame Mill 'rand fMMlr. Mr. P
Aibrrt 1 .old Mre PSlitott. Mr* Harbor, tViu, Bat
Marshall, Mi*. Annie li Hala Rev John Dau.
Ua i'|a vvio Hki'tuti. end oAUguter. urs
Fuming, wife Asti Mies WUson. WiB
Mr° Wetitio*. Oeo Heridsun, wife end IsmUv#

TT avast *.Steamship C'obimbta.r M
A'i 'JDio h'.rre', K,.doiph Adaa <^nUi o. J M «
wife P.iuantiei 1 rii>#» Pantlnn"
R,lan». Mr- I'.anea '. de A/ov, niece end aerv*Bm' '"U'' Sara.i. Prank Oea., ImiiL »
Dtllr Hatld Ranenuirg. Capt K K Jordan
Bnwkar, CApt Wm Thompaon,
LiIattcooir.Steamahlp Ueda-Capt Crowley
UoiifHlin Cur. NC-Plearn*r Albaijv-t P JBlake-'e Mr Webuer ( apt Mneea Mr .far »

Ph'rao:i, a Mct'licr.-on. Mr Whtinej, an J -J

U ,vas..Stnain.hlp I.ibei tjr. Mr. ^rme. tl
Fowler. Jo* I -tl'org Jeeriim Roaala John
Qopkiu*.

wKmcfON. 'am.Bleam.blp Monte/iin.a-M .

y.4Wr Peiar II Darnala. Thoma. Oujhtaa, Ahi
OHa. W Miles.

MARRIAGES AND DEAl|
Marrt.d,

Ci rin .On itedneeday, October 1»,
¦on Methodut Eplacopil ohurcb, by tb* Kev
Corbitl. Mr. I aao W. Mb* r0,,°
Mart, yenngeat daughter of the late Samuel I

ol['g,'[u<rT* til K'F. (>n Wednesday, Oct^h*!" 1
Rev. (laoocey D. Murray. Hit*a* I
g..iw taegiitet of the late Robert 1L Utotj°*(r.<i"i»T.Born .On Tueeday, October IS.
eh*i-l by the Rev. Bekjamle J. H tight. ,U«
Let o» itiiifalo, to 1'ijsabf.tb, onlf daughterjohd J- Itogrd, of this city.

kHahr.M< Iniwau.-Ie W aahliigtoe, South
on Tuo-dat, October 1», by Rev. Mr. Ch
>*Ai*KTia li*ir», of New York city, to M
Mo. owkll, ol Washington. Soot* river, N.

V rat kiln (N. Y.) r»P«r« Plwo &>yj.
Jovm.Mom;#!!..1f>n Thurwlay, October

Rev. Dr. Bnrcbard, Iama* N. Jox*, to Komi
oam. both of thl. city

. |.1 lexmsox -IJMm-D" Th<'"d*r . W??|Rev l>r. Tbompeon, at the residence of John
Brooklvn, I. I., Kkbp x*m. A. JiweerHo*. or
to I a«a A. l.wim, of the ormer place No
Lon- Smith..<>» Th irsdarOct ber M. bl

Thoraa. «¦ Vermdye, D. P., Teeooon* B U'
buah. I~ I , to »;«*riiroe V., daughter of to*

"flSMSaSfc -0. Wedneeday, Octobe |Rer. Fraarle C. Hill, at .*
parent*, Sr.rnm* Masos to Aenm, eldert
Jobd Graoge%all of Brookiy* No card*.
Troy pajwra p'e..e crpy.
M' ag«R-RAT*o»b .At Plalufleld 9 1 *

October 20, by Hot. Theodore 8. 8f0w»' M
Mamtka to Nerwa Raymowp, daughter of Mr I
m nd, all of l lalnBeid.

. -1Poeveei.lannr .<m Wedtie.dav, Oetoh.il
Stephen * oliurch, by the Dot.
ttnr Jr lo MM* I or»* Tmrnr, all of tbi* *> IT.'oV-Domi* -0. Wtdnwday (MOber
R Wiijh-h to Maar J. 1 00"*, .» &'|lp*A.e.CHATrgntoM .At Sorfcvllle, oo w*»|lobar 19, by the Rev. *. M.Ojboo, Ai0i»<l
to Fe«a F CHAtrmrroja No eerda. L
TATice-MeaDm.AlBMan.N J.oe Thl

toher 80, hf the Row. a 0
of the ufflclUlcg clergymaa,» Bae* J M"l

^WiTiTm.Mahttw-.I" Bro?,£,t?.£*^i|leg, ticlobar 19, at tba rea.«anoa..f thebrl
b "Rot. IRahop Ame*,R. W. WathM to Laua

Wedneeday.Odto^l
prWS W'fnidffiFJ NOW York, to MIM Kvt Bai
former pleM. *

gle«.MoadV, 0rto,,#l

A^Ttm?^De {ouraday, OcW^ ao, 5mM* '
daughterofCb-id. H. and Phttjie i¦
The funeral Will uka jMaoe fwm th«i t**

narenta. lit Qror# atreeh, jerehy City, u

aTternoee, at three e'olook.
tZSSlm aS3VPLoemraa

ral thla irnday) aftarnooii, at Urea e'ehvt, fi

bJSSf.-<m w'edneadar. October ir Chu«J/of William and AanalL Borden, agH two
tb# rMUioi w#r# lni#rr#4 \p WjJfBscrw*..On Wedneeday,OoW

¦on of Jamaa and Bertha Brown, ageo I f

"ihlffrlnodn nad acq*1atW|funeral, from the rcgldenen '

North Hobeeni.eeSBU^rwnMng.« W'Bnown .On Monday. 1T' * ' * B
M yeara. d mottbe and IT dafj-.A# frl»nd, aad reiatiree -f *
Inrtied to Bro^k"s.tss 'spxtSSi
and lingering H'n^ Jthja ^,^'^ ".j1tree and danghier of lnee»h Soyeer, ng . «

»-.^ ***** *n p


